
J. A. Morrison Here’re excerpts 

found dead ^**oin PPD log -
i in station

Jscboa A. Morrison, vsi- 
srangmsohne dealer here and 
former school board presi- 
dent andfirediieC was fmmd 
dead of gunshot wounds in 
his station at Sandoidqr and 
Brasilian streets Tuesday 
about lCh30 a. m.

I He had an hour eariisr 
conversed with the editor of 
The Advertiaer in Bob’s cafe 

M Randy DiUman, a oaatom- 
p cr, entered the etatioo and, 
h oot finding ita proprietor, 
I looked into the bay area. The

cmniplad body of the eexa* 
^ geoarian busineasmanlayin 
IT a pod of blood.
^ Huron County Coroner Dr. 
f WiUiam Holman had not 

reled on the canae of death 
when The Advertiaer went to 
preaa.

An ambulance was sum
moned «t once andPlymouth 
Ambulance service reported 
to the sUtion immediately.

None of the neighbors of 
the station recaila that be 
heard any ehota. Jeffrey 

% Ream, a college student in 
* Transylvania university. 

Lexington, Ky.. home with 
hie parenU for a brief reoesa, 
waa in the family home 
acroae the street He told The 
Advertiser’T live just about 
SO or 60 feet acroas the road 
and! didn’t hear any shots ”

A neighbor to the south, 
John Ganxborn. came at 

^ ones to the scene. But not

until the postman. Roger 
Smith, had been aummoned 
by DiUman to obtain help. 
Patrolman Ronald Croxfor^ 
s^ to the scene m tfte 
village cruiser.

Ha was a member of St 
Mark’s Episcopal church, 
Shelby; of Richland Lodge 
201, FAAM. and of Shelby 
Lodge 178. RAM. He be
long to BPOElks, Willard, 
and waa a aodal member of 
O’Brien Post, American Le
gion, Shelby.

He was born Sept 6,1916, 
at NelaonvUle.

He came here 37 years ago 
to live permanently.

'* ' Ibyfc
__________ Wainc-.

daughters. Heather, now 
Mrs. Gerald L. Forup, Mans
field, and Stephanie, now 
Mrs. Delwin Here, Mans
field; two sisters, Mrs. James 
Haines. Columbus, and Mrs. 
Cyrus 'niome, in 'Tennessee, 
and five grandchildren

The remains wUl be cre
mated.

Memorial services will be 
conducted by the Rev. David 
Sipes from his church tomor
row at 1 p. ra.

Ihe famUy requests mem
orial contributions be made 
to ^Qgiman Nature center, 
2295 Lexington avenue, 
Mansfield.

He is survived by his wife, 
nae Kathleen Wainea; two 
daus

All about Plymouth ...
Mn. GIrio Frakea ,p«it 

t!i« wMkand with Mr. and 
Mis. Rotivt Cray, Watarfsrd, 
Mkh. Satarday they attend
ed the birthday party for 
Nkolt, daachter of Mr. and 
Mn. Gerald Croy, Utica, who 
waa three. Sunday they were 
gneets of Mr. and Mra. David 
H maas, Mt Clemoiu, for the 
christening and reception of 
thair aon, Nathan Paul.

Mr. and Mn. Earl C. 
CaihmanxataTBSd last waeli 
fttnn SaraaoUi Fla., where 
they apAt tfas winter 
montha. The Girard Cteh- 
mana, Utica, Mich., epent 
Easter week with them.

Hia. John F. Root and the 
Louie F. Roots, MansBeld. 
eWted Mr. Root at the Green 
Spring, RehabUitatfon Cen- 
tar, where he is undogoing 
phytical therapy, Sanday. 
Mra Root will spend 
Motban' day with the John 
B. Roots, Avon Lake.

Mm. Donald E. Akera, 
ManalWiI, suysd with bar 
granArtiildren. Magan and 
Matthew, Monday and Taaa- 
day while their molhar, Mrs. 
ftic J. Akere, waa in Cincin
nati to heat faar sister, 
Cbiioliae Feanenmeyar, Ash
land, pfaor with the Clndn- 
nati tyntphony occheatra. 
She was tha gnaot pianiat.

Thomae F. Root is return
ing today from Washington, 
D,C„ where he attended the 
American Ceramic society 
convention, at which he gave 
a paper "Structural Clay 
Producta in China".

Mn. Clu 
were weekend

Hen’n eacerpU from the log of Plymouth Police 
dspartmsDt:

Apr. 30, 11:40 p. m.: Offiesr found on arrival at Weber's 
cafe that di^^utanto had resolved their diflareooee.

May I, 12:40 a. m.: Officer reported to Weber'e cafe to 
quell diaWbance aauaed by fighting on sidewalk.

May 1,1:15 a. m.: Prowler reported on premises in BeU 
street.

May 1, 2:46 a. m.: Report received of 18-wbeeler 
encountering difScultieo in Route 224. OSP notified.

May 1,4:46 a. m.: Offiesr reported to Route 98 and 61 to 
asriat stranded mcMoriat.

May 2. 9:15 p. ra.: Report received of pereon being

laS^S^’f^ler reported in WUlow drive. 
Prowler departed before officer arrived.

Hospital 
to ‘seir 
services

To celebrate National Ho» 
pital week May 10-16, WU- 
lard Area hospital will make 
a special effort to acquaint 
the public with the services it 
provides.

Beginning Monday and 
continuing through May 16i, 
free blood pressure and 
weight examinations will be 
offered daily between 10a. m. 
and noon and from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p. m. daily.

On Monday between 6:30 
and 8 p. m. a pre^am on eelf- 
defense will be conducted by 
Charles Mason, Mansfield 
Karate and Jim Jitsu school.

On Tuesday Gayle Capelle. 
ITtllard YMCA. wiU present 
'‘Life Style Abuse and Exer- 
dees" and Judy Stallings. 
Attica, ‘'Mind, Body and 
Spirit”.

A cardiopulmonary resua- 
citation film and demonstra
tion will take place Wednes
day.

Huron county health de
partment will show what 
services are available in the 
county 'Ihureday at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Noreen Baer, Good 
Samaritan hospital. Sand
usky, will preMnt "Breast 
Self Examination”.

gosataofMr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peril. Lexington, Kt. and 
attended the Kentucky Der
by Saturday afternoon. ,

<>«&c
of hia nephew, Jamers Rey
nolds, son of his sistsr and 
bFothar-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reynolde, Avon, in 
Erie, Pa., over the wedimd.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Laaar 
will be hosts at a family 
gatbsring at thrir home 
Sunday for Motfaera’ d«y and 
the Arri communion of their 
•on, Marco. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Laser wiU 
be here over the wericend 
from Midvale.

Supt and Mrs. MUton 
Levy, Monroeville: Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert 8. Scherer, 
Shriby, and the John He- 
decna dined Satarday with 
the A. L Paddocks, Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street. Their 
luncheon guest Sunday was 
William R. Emerson, Bloom- 
viUe.

m
*

Gourters to mark 
25th anniversary

“ ®P« cWuSii.”l<^ir<^dCr2l!!

m

Th* William L Van Wag- 
nan are back fiiom tht: thrae 
week trip to the weat coaat. 
They viaited her aieter and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Martin, Phoenix, Arix. 
Prom then they went to 
Vmtura, CaL, to viait their 
son and daugfatarin-law, the 
Richard Van Wagiwre, then 
on to yoaemile National park 
and to Denver, cold., when 
they viaited hie brotW and 
•iater-in-law, tha Monroa 
Van Wagnera.

Mr. and Bln. William R 
kiillar. Mra. Orville Gnllett 
and th. Larry Taylor, drove 
to Tulea. Okla , last week for 
the wadding and the gradu
ation of Jamaa Millar from 
Oral Roberta univenity, 
which were on Sunday. Tha 
Millan want on to Chicago, 
m., for a toy ahow before 
Mlaming this weak.

Mrs. McDougal 
succumbs at 81 
at Mansfield

Mn. Levi McDongaL 81. 
Shefliy, who lived many 
yaan in Opdyka roaj aouth 
of hare, aed in Manafiald 
General boapital Sunday 
marning of a brief illneei

She wee boro Iva Nona 
Kabaath in Huron county on 
bior. 13. 1900 to Pator and 
Addia Balia Lgrbacgar Kein
ath.

During Worid War U aha 
waa employed by Millar 
Pndacta at Shalby. She waa 
a member of Pint United 
PiMbytarian church, of tha 
AmaUna dab, of the Oou- 
fry Woman'a dub and tha 
OoUanAgaduh

Her husband died in 1975.
She ia aunrivad by a daagh- 

. now Mn. Donaldfor. Nona, i 
Pimna-PIr ath;l

Cortih,a>^waroiMiried no4baianl

road.
The eouidt aaka that gifia

to Ualtad ... ,

Wnma,.
aa^ Attka; a bmhar, AL 
tort Katoath, ManafiaU; two 
aistan. Mn. Osis Alter, 
Shalby, and kOas Lnita^ 
Katoath, Craslltoa; lOgrand- 
efaUdnn and 80 graat-graiHl- 
diAfaua.

Her mtokter. tha Rev. 
JuHaa Taggart, eondactad 
aarvkaa from tha church 
Tnaaday at 2p. m. Burial was 
to Greenlawtt eamalaty.
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Mayor to resign 

during May

A 12th grader in Plym
outh High school will aing 
with the 1981 All-Ohio 
Stale fair youth group.

Judy Lynn Fidler, 
daughter of the J. Max 
Fidlera, 96 Park avenue, 
was chosen frxim among 
3,000 applicants.

The c^ir will appear 
doily between Aug. 13 
and 30 at the fair.

Rapp named
Fonner Plymouth Police 

department patrolman Den
nis Rapp has been appointed 
police chief of Attica.

He will eerve a six month 
probationar>- tenn at a sal
ary of 110.500.

Movie set
i’e movie to Plym- 

Branch library Tuesday 
will be *The

Mayor Eric J. Akera will resign 
his poet this month, perhaps on 
Thursday night, he confirmed this

Elected in November. 1979, he 
took over aa chief executive on Jan. 
1, 1980.

He ia the third mayor of Plym
outh to resign in 25 years.

Akera said his decision to resig 
is brought about by econoo 
forces. He can’t afford, he said, to 
take the time to complete his 
mayoral duties from his law 
practice. He ia also a professor of 
business law in Ashland collie.

He eeirlier said he found the 
burden of completing the paper-

!sign
omic

work incident to obtaining a 
Farmers Home administration 
loan onerous and time^onauming.

In his brief service as mayor, he 
fired an elected clerk. Raymond L. 
Brooks; appointed two clerks who 
resigned, Todd Fackler and Mrs. 
Bobbie M. Montgomery, and 
appointed a councilman. D. Doug
las Brumbach.

He forced the village into 
receivership by opting to obtain 
the benefits of a new state law that 
provides for state surveillance of 
municipal funds. Ernst & Whin- 
ney, Cleveland accountants, were 
chosen as the overseer of village 
funds, under the control of a village

Mrs. Nesbitt 
succumbs at 88 
at Willaid

Mrs. Harland R Nesbitt, 
88, 17 Mills avenue, died 
Monday in C 
Nursing home, 
lengthy illness.

Eth;

financial planning commission, of 
which Akers is an ex officio 
member. Akers said Monday he 
thinks the state of receivership 
may be over by Dec. 31 **if receipU 
from the village income tax 
continue at the present rate”. The 
receivership is costing the state 
$157,000.

When Akers resigns, his suooes- 
sor will be Dean A. Cline, now 
president pro tempore of the 
council. Cline was elected in 
November, 1979, to a four year 
term.

His father is president pro 
tempore of the council at Shilc^. 
His uncle, Henry, is in his final 
term as mayor of Shelby.

Quality Care 
^ WUlard. of a

at 10
Hoper-Bloob Highway.”

An animated story by Dr. 
Seues, the film telU what life 
is like for human beings - 
both the pleasures and the 
pains. Mr. Hooper-Bloob, 
who is in charge of sending 
babies in their carriages 
down to earth, lets each baby 
decide if he or she wants to 
go.

It’s BCK, Ihc.!
Articles of incorporation of 

BCK. Inc., have been filed 
with the eecretary of state.

V. Duane Kerae. Ryro- 
outh; Terry L Carver and 
Larry M. Bamd are the 
incorporators. Barnd, Shel
by, ia agent

Seven h undred 50 shares of 
no par common stock have 
been issued.

Villager’s kin,
-A. D. Kooken 
dies at Willard

Father of Mrs. Randall 
Hall, Plymouth, Arthur D. 
Kooken, 52. WiUard. died in 
Area hospital there Apr. 27 
•hortly after he was admitted 
with an apparent heart 
•rizare.

Born in Shelby Aug. 17, 
1928, heUved in WiUaid most 
of his Ufe. He waa employed 
by Pioneer Balloon Co. for 35 
years. He was a Navy vet- 
sran of World War II.

He is also survived by his 
wife. Ina; a eon, Michael, 
Shiloh; a stepson, Lanny 
CasUe, Willard; his step- 
rnothsc. Mn. Kathryn Kook- 
sn, WUlard; two broUMra, 
Ray, Olena, and Cari, WU
lard; a sistsr. Mn. Pstriria 
Howell, Centsrton; two half- 
brothers, Larry Kooksn, 
Lithonia, Oa., and Gary 
Kookstt, Covington, Ga.; five 
halfstoie^^ Mn. Karen 
PLoyd, Marietta. Ga.; Ifaa. 
Jeri CkveUnd. in Ganaaar. 
Mra. Ranes Vtacer.1, Algood. 
Tsnn., and the Miseee Neaka 
and Carla Kooken. WUlard.

The Rev. Ed Gayheart, 
Ttaaple of God rimreh, Leg- 
iagton. eondueced asrvkxa 
Apr. 29 at i p. III. at Willard. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

engthy illr 
Bom Mary Ethyl 

to Martin Van Bu 
Susan Sleppy WeetfaU in 
Gettysburg Feb. 6. 1893, she 
lived most of her Ufe in 
Shiloh and Plymouth.

She was a member of 
Shiloh United Methodist 
riiurch and of iu WSCS. of 
the auxiliary unit of Gairett- 
Riest Post 503, American 
Legion. Shiloh; of Richland 
County Salon. 8 et 40, and of 
Plymouth Golden Agers.

She is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Bemita 
Goth, with whom ahe resid
ed; Jane, now Mrs. Floyd 
Dttftey, Tiro, and Patricia, 
now Mrs. Charles Buckler.

Esther Plagman, Ft
Delmar, Shiloh; a sister. Mrs 

Myers,
Pla.; two brothers, LeRoy

win Westfall. Sandusky; 10 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Her minister, the Rev. 
William Carter, will conduct 
services from the church 
today at 11 a. m. Burial by 

era!

Trustees award 
two bids 
for mowing

Six cemetery bids were 
recived by Bloominggrove 
township trustees for 1981 
township cemetery mowing.

Tm'o bids were rejected 
because no name of bidder 
was given.

Bids accepted were David 
Gano for Shenandoah ceme
teries. 11.265-«nd Nancy 
Lewis for Ganges and Rome 
craieteries, $2,000.

Action was taken by town
ship trustees on township 
cemetery lot purchases. 'Two 
options for purchases are full 
pasmimt when lot is pur
chased or have cemetery lot 
cost to be included in funeral 
director's expense with full 
payment directly. No ceme
tery deed will be prepared or 
issued until full payment is 
received. This action was 
caused by people neglecting 

for lots purchased.
and

‘Jaws of Life’ fund up
Contributions to the James 

H. Cashman Memorial fund 
have been made by the 
Harold Shaffers, Mrs. Em- 
mett Phillips, the John Mas
terses. the Wilbert Beren-

Also, by the Douglas A- 
Dicksons. the Raymond L 
Brookses, the John Van 
Loos, the Robert Becks, the 
William Whittingtons, the 

i, the Wilbert Heren- Dean Moormans, the Lace 
sons, the DennU Beebes, the Williamsons, the Wallace H. 
WiUiam Taulbees, the Edd Rsddens. the Clarence 
Vanderpools. the Robert C. Barneses. Mrs. Marie Hill 
Haases, the James D. Cun- and Mrs. C. R Archer, 
ninghama;

Tiro; two sons. Kirby and ^ 
n.lm«P RVtiijxh . Mrs. Tongue ditch m Ci

ere.
Roy

Westfall. Fremont, and Ed-

RANDV J. DAVIS

will be cleaned. A petitio 
from the county engineer’s 
office was signed by the 
township trustees.

McQuate-Secor Fune 
home will be in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

Memorial contributions 
may be ro ade to her ch urch or 
to the Cancer society.

10 to receive 
first communion

m^m
JAMES C. DAVIS

Two Davises 

win promotions
Piret communion will be 

riven to 10 younrelera Sun
day during the 10:15 a. m. 
mass in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church.

These are Keith Alto.
18 survive Cl*»*. Shari andiO a UI V1 Ve Christopher Hixeon, PatricU
•I R. Rrf¥leHf*lf HoweU. Marco Lam, Amy d. XV. OrOUenCK, ^.^in. Laurie Schriner

heart victim *^““**^
His mother, four brothen, 

four sisters and five grand- 
diildren also survive Ji Garden club
R. Brodenck, 47 Portnor . __ wa- ,
street, who died at Findlay tO meet mOIKlay 
Apr. 27 of a moasive heart
attack. Bdre. Thomas DeWitt will

He was a native of Shelby be hoataaa Monday at 7 p. ro. 
ondamemberoftheKnirhU to Plymouth Garden dub, 
of Columbus there. He waa a which will conduct iu apiing 
communicant of St. Joseph's workshop moetinr. Bdemban 
Roman Catholic church here, are to bring thair own matari- 

He waa interred In St. ala.
Mary's cametsry. Shalby, hU 
birthplace in 1920. Thure- 
day, after fruwial maas waa 
oslahratad fiitim St Joseph’s 
Roman Cathoik church hen 
hgr iu pastor, tha Rev. Ptank 
Ecfcart

HU mothar, Bfos. Ealhar 
Bnxhrick, Shalbr. four 
hntbsra, Engena, Willard:

A 1966 alumnus of Plym
outh High ecbool has toen 
promoted to division man
ager. Atlanta Metro division, 
administrative tax agent 
Marvin F. Poer Co., a na 
tional property tax consult
ing firm.

HeU Randy J. Davit, elder 
eon of the James C Daviaea. 
who Uvea in AlpharetU. Ga.

He U alao a graduau of 
Kent SUU univenity with a 
techelor of buaineaa admin- 
iatratioa in management 
and marketing.

Hie reiponaibilitiea in- 
dude overaU office odminia- 
tration. quality control and 
office ayatems aa well aa 
representing hU employer in 
negotiatioiu with property 
tax valuation with govero- 
mental autfaoritUa.

He u raariiad to the former 
Diane Brown, Neahvillc,

Robert W. Brolham, Not- 
walk, has acquired the in- 
teeet of hU UU hnthor. 
Cheatar C., to 11 aoes in the. 
north aida of Base Lina rond. 
New Haven township. Huron 
■xnmtir isoordar repeats.

._____ Lrooaid J. and Kayrol M.
Bln. Blarjoria Ihupanny, Fenner have oeqnind Luts 
Shalbr. Mrs. KathUanUtoa. S28. 823 imd S8K WOlow
Mansfield, and Mrs. Ricfaaid drive, from Profar Develoir 
tNx,HolidayLahts.snrriTc. reantCo.

Tbree plots add _ 
in school district Chatnbertodine 

at^oh

Gacrge, SootUdaU, . Aria.: 
Oa.. and 

raia-
Un. Bln. Howard Egito and
3SSM":Lfr»r

ITymoulh Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have a 
dinner maelinc Blay I8at 7^ 
m. at the Town and Country 
rreUmnt. Shiloh.

'Hu dtonar U prtoMl at IS 
withaehotoeolSwUaelaakor chicken.

Rreorvatian may ha reads 
to Bfca. Janes BteChtre or 
Hire LaeUa Vsndervoit.

James C. Davie haa been 
promoted to vic^president of 
First Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
and manager of the Plym
outh administrative center.

A native of Clev'eland. he 
waa raiaed here. He ia a 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school and served in 
Pacific theatre in the Medical 
Corps of the Army between 
1944 and 1946.

When he was discharged, 
he joined Peoples National 
bank as a bwkkeeper. In 
1969 he waa appoint^ caah- 
ier of the bank and became ■ 
director in 1960. He waa 
named an assistant vice- 
president of First Nationiti 
Bank of Mansfield when it 
merged with Peoples Natiott- 
al in May. 1977.

Davis has attended a 
number of courses ef the 
American Institute of Bank
ing. He ia a communicant of 
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church and a member of 
Plymottth Area Chmmkm of 
Commerce. PtymooCh I. inns 
dub and of Bhrut-Puml PM 
447. AmMcaa Lagkm. He 
eervee aa laeinhm af Ifct 
Plymouth Financial PIm-

Married to the fnrmav 
Mariism Winklar of Hareilh 
beiathafMhmdftwoacmA 
one erf u^Mm will togrndaMb 
adthiamonthbytheUaiva^ 
aity of Akren.and ada^ i, 

The Daviaea have oat |

-■--V
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 ymn mgo, 1966

Gw99 W. Rou^, 40. •
Shelby merchant, died and- 
denly.

Gordon RifgW was named 
▼eledktonen of the Claaa of 
19G&

Cooain of Mra. R. Earl 
McQeate, DoucUa ChaM>el,
36. died at Piedmont, CaL

Forty-foor firat gradera 
were expected for the fail 
term.

CooeoUdatioii ia the only 
eolutMMi to Plymouth’a 
achool problema. the county 
board of education aaid.

Helen Dick and Howard 
Compton were wed at Shiloh.

Cr^ William waa bom at 
WiUard to the Dale Mc- 
Pheraona.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was 
elected president of the aiater of Mra.

the moat lopsided victory The Chariea V. Deakinaee 
ever recorded by Big Red marked their 29th anniver- 
baaeball team. * aary at Shiloh:

the Dooglaa Beaks.
Dean Beck. 18. waa injured 

ia a traffic colUaion.
Plymouth 6. South Central 

5 in the Claaa A tourney.
Twenty-eight per cent of 

the Claaa of 1966 baa been 
accepted for collegiate study.

Marda E. McGregor and 
Daniel Maahley were mar
ried at Pompano Beach, Fla.

10 years ago. 1971
Paul E. Reeder, 41, died at

Nev« dM*! would

^i^jM.jacob..33.di«i iSo2;.;^wi.u“h^
■tWillarf. But I hove found it .acceoafdl, would I have aold

Do not bother stealing them. I would have hoarded 
ordinary things like TV*a. them up to just look at It waa 
atereoa. silver, coins — the daring my days in the Mar-

Want to steal? 

Look for bees!

Aunt of Thomas DeWitt 
Mrs. Willis DeWitt 83. 
Greenwich, died at Will

d prea 
■s' club.

20 years ago. 1961
Shii^ Hawk was named 

valedictorian. Kay Forsythe 
aafaitatorian, of the Close of 
1961.

Driver training was 
dropped, by 4 to 1 vote, as 
part of the formal curriculum 
of Pisrmouth High school.

Lewis J. Petit driver train
ing teacher and coach, re
signed.

Albert J. Sana will met 
and lease a building for a 
poet office at New Haven.

Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry 
received a five year pin for 
work with Girl Scouts.

Beverly Hawk was elected 
president of FHA.

Shirley Hawk was the 
winner of the John Philip 
Sousa award.

Maurice Bachrach was 
elected president of the 
Golden Agers.

16 years ago. 1966
A three mill operating levy 

for the achools was defeated 
by votes from Shiloh and 
Cats township.

Pupils maldng 4.0 grade- 
point averages: Janoane 
Cunningham, 11th grader; 
Betty Lucas, Cathy Moore 
and Barbara Wagner. 10th 
g^ers; Deborah GuUett, 
ninth grader.

Mra. Lottie Stock. 93. died 
at Warsaw. Ind.

A four per cent gas rate 
increase was approved by 
village council.

Mrs. Albert Shuty was 
elected president of the 
Mothers' club.

E. Jane Fenner won the 
John Philip Sousa award.

Ruth Ann Fitd) waa mar
ried to David C. Seigle.

Pamalene Caudill and 
Doaten L Dotson were mar
ried at Willard.

Jeffiey Ford waa bom to

/HotherS 
.... .............anrs

t siiviTr, wius “ ouruig my oays in uw m«r-

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

2-KSMflE
r/WSET
9o(h pans one • MtU 
end the ether 10 Mchei 
have SHvarScorw* imarfors 
and ahnend-colored per- 

64677-33

MILLER'S

died at Washington, D. C.
Thomas Henry was elected 

to the student council at 
Malone college. Canton.

uaUy be 
their owners.

Just a few weeks ago 
going B & E ring was broken

traced bade to a lot of ground in thoae six 
weeks of boot camp; what 
they missed out on. they gave 
to you in mess duty, where

V /#^«p chicken. Put it akin 
' ride up in a pan. turn the 
oven on to 400. Then have 
ready a stick of marfoxine. a 
kmalliah can of pineapple in 
heavy syrup, about 14 os., 
which you dr^ and save the 
|oioe, a fourth of a cup of fight 
corn asnrup, two tablaspoona 
of lemon jofee. one tea^oon 
of aoy sauce, a taaapoon each 
of ginger and salt, and a half 
teaspoon of pepper.

Mrit it ail together and 
gingeri^ pour it over tlm 
dikkon aa it bakee.

When the chickm is deme. 
drain it and keep it warm, 
and use the Uqoid with one 
and a half tablespoona of 
oomstarefa. whkfa thidi- 
en it alL Just cook this for a 
few minutaa. Pour it ovar tha 
chkken ptacea.

It can be aimply served 
bare aa efakkon or epoonad 
ovar a little rice.

Mrs. Flaherty 
grets new contract

A Plymouth resident who 
teaches in Shri^ waa ao- 
oordad a continuing oMitract 
by its board of oducation last 
week.

Sha k Mz«. William F. 
Flaherty. nee Beverly 
Brooks, an alumna of Plym-

111Asm 
astbeyare, 

natural gas leaks 
havescHue 

m signs.

RvtaLdPChu^"^^^ up and about $80,000 r«ov- thay taught you bo* to d.«t .Srf
a. Ken- «« 10 million chicken, for Sun- ^Sand colll^

«K H • ton h* naiH **'<^*'*‘1®*!«l®rge grandfather day dinner. What they did 
clock, which muet have been nol covar wee ho* m “ac$1,000 as his successor.

f Fenner clouted a two 
Plymouth 11,

Terry F
run hooiiri. « 
Loudonville 7.

Vance C. Hoffman. Jr. .a 
and Vance C. Hoffman, Jr., 
and Linda Hoehn became 
engaged.

Amy Jeannette was bom 
at Hawthorne, Cal., to the 
Dennia Henrys. Mother ia the 
former Phyllis Las<^.

Jennifer L.
Shelby to the Danny Adkins-

a tricky thing to snitch. They 
are large and heavy.

What you really want to go 
after is a bee hive. Granted 
this takes real courage and 
anyone who does it needs to 
have his head really ex
amined.

The thing about the beet is 
that they do noi wear name 
tags and are impossible to 

bon. at “ yo“ "* *'omefree.
Minnesota had a rash of 

such stealing jast summer, 
which ended up in a Umo of 
thousands.

'Hie happy bees, if they like 
Kmneib reigned »““■ only »ood

Manafield, waa killed in a j*,:
colliaion in Route 61 two »pnee, ^ey aluo do bewiwmi

”"B™“::‘5:^i‘:a,b.«of -nr"c?u"teb:'’tor”^
ahL winner in the fme arte
feudal at Plymouth High ''Tho^uT/'^orter my

-^^etertery.^
body. Tnat ta pure evidence. 

Moat people steal for the 
>ola it can reault in. 

which ia really very ordi-

quire" something you really 
wanted.

Ihoae pictozea, I am dead 
sure, are in a muaeum in this 
country, and once 1 find 
them, maybe! At least th«e 
will be no bee stings.

And while you are plotting 
some dire move, you need a 
little nouriahmMiL Start out 
with about eight piacaa of a

Help needed!
Plymouth Upstaira atwe 

needs volunteers to help sort 
and find auiUbk used doth- 
iog.

Two are needed for May 30 
and two for July 18.

Mrs. Laerrenoe Root may 
be called by those wkhing to 
help.

s years ago, 1976 
Schuyler Zackman, 

ihelb]
MiUer’a

Gift Df^tariment 
Bridal Registry

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed WindmiUer

$510,700. $93,,547 
than in 1975.

Mary Jane Ekrhelberry and 
Robert W. Whiteman. Colum- 
bus, were married bw. .

Plymouth 22. Ontario 0,

SPECIAL OFFER ! |
OFFER VALID THRU MAY I

-F R E E-

BIRD BATH

DENNY ROBERTS PAINTING
Interior - Exterior - Decorating Fully Insured For Your Protection 

12 Franklin Ave., Shelby 
/-t 347-6288 Collect

get ACQUAINTED OFFER
10% OFF ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL OR 10%

OFF ALL LABOR AND $3.00 A GALLON FOR INTERIOR PAINTS IN MY STOCK FOR 
MONTHS OF APRIL AND MAY.

DID YOU KNOW: It U poaslble to paint a vapor barrier on tha interior walla ofyotirhome 
which will prevent moiature vapor from penetratins into the apace between interii>r and 
exterior walla. A normal family will (enerate aeveral gallona of moistore a day throngb 
cooking, showering, washingejothea, etc. In cold weather, the warm, humid air inside the 
house will, in the abaence of a vapor barrier, actually pass through the walls aa it tries to 
reach equilibrium with the cold, dry air ouUlde. This moisture vapor will condense in the 
stud space between interior and exterior walla and can eventually land to rotting of the 
siding or peeling of the exterior paint. This ia due to the fact that warm air can bnld 
considerably more moisture than cold air. In freezing weather, this condensation may 
turn to ce crystals, melting later to saturate the siding. Insnlatlon, inetalled without a 
vapor barrier, will not prevent this condition. The moisture vapor will condenae In the 
stud space and saturate the insulation. Since wet insulation oondneta beat more rapidly 
than dry inaulation, the efficiency of the insulation is drastically reduced.

There ia every indication that diminishing energy anppUee and the rmIUng higher 
coeU will place greater emphaeie on all known asethods of conservation. To this end, the 
beneflu provided by vapor barrier coatings should be given eeriona conaideraUon.

Dollar for dollar there is no better buy than a profeaefamal paintiiv contractor. He has 
the experience and knowledge to apply all paints profcastonally. Basmtiiy the interior of 
your hoBM this spring by contracting me, your p^eeeional painting contractor.

Contact me now for exterior painting needs.
Paint America Beautiftil

Can you recognize tihem?
Columbia Gas keeps dose watch cm its 

pipelines and facilities to assure safe opera
tion. And, althou^ let^ are uncommon, 
they sometimes (to occur. ^ feel itb impor
tant that you know how to recognize a leak 
and what to do if you should spot one.

Comnrni signs indude a smell of gas, in- 
skfe or outside; a hissing noise; blowing dirt; 
or bubbling water over a submerged pipe.

In or around your home or buikling, if you 
smell gas, first (heck to see if a ;nk)t light (H* 
burner may be out If not, and you still sense 
a leak, call us. Be aware the source rf a gas 
odor could be external—gas fiom service 
lines (»-street mains that could migrate into 
your premises through walls or (it^ lines.

If the odor is strong, open doors and win
dows. Shut off gas appliance valves or meter 
valve. Don’t use matches, electric swit(hes 
or ai^liances. Leave the house and call 
your gas company fiom neari^ and stay 
there until a representative arrives.

If you are outside in an <^)en area, elimi
nate, if possible, potential sources (rf igni
tion and leave the area. Call your gas 
company fiom another location.

Wre (Houd that calls reporting leaks are 
few. But you should make them, even if yt»i 
only suspect a leak.

Columbia Gas is concerned about safety. 
And with your (xx^ration, well keep your 
natural gas service efficient and d^ndal^.

COLUMBIAGAS

Because you can 
pay bflls by mail.

Because the cancelled check 
serves as a receipt

Because your checkbook 
makes record-keeping 
easy

WOUUID TB-iUNITED Bank
MiMacs nxc

157
OFFtCKS:
WIU.ARI)-NORTH FAIRnEU>-GREENWICH~l>LirHOirrR 

MEMBER EDIC

m
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May 7
Maxine Kok
Wilford Poetema
WiUiam Babione
Mr*. H. A. Goldamith ^
Brayton MilU
Mre. Marilyn Shoup

Mays
Patricia A. Mahler 
Robert Root 
Kirby Neebitt 
Mre. Richard Rowand 
Mre. Hobart Caasell

May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward 
Kurt J. Johnson 
Mrs. Ray Bright 
David Lynch 
Deanna Wilson 
Doris Rhodes 
Russell Robinson 
Mrs. John Motter

May 10
Sharon Waddles 
Henry VanderBilt 
David Allen Adkins 
Richard Todd Reed 
Shari A. Tanner 
Sharon Renee Parkinson 
Vronda Sexton

May II
Deborah Lynne Reffett 
Howard Ewing 
Betty King 
Phyllis Wilson 
Steven Williamson 
Carol A. Myers

The Rev. Jack Hutchison 
Elizabeth McBride 
Mrs. Harry Holbrook 
Corwin Slumbo ’ 
Nathaniel Seth Conley

May 13
Robert Clark
Carol F. Przybyszewaki
Garry D. Cole
Todd Fenner
Mrs. Harold Cobb
Nancy J. Swind

Miss Hollenbaug’h 
to marry Nov. 21
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Betrothal of her young 
lighter, Lindi 
lo., to Fred 
nver, Colo., i 

Mrs. Warren Hollen-

. unger 
daughter, Linda. Englewood, 

oung, 
, is announced

daugh 
Colo.,
Deni 
by
baugh, 124 Franklin street.

A 1968 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Miss Hoi- 
lenbaugh is a graduate of 
Ohio university, Athene, 
with a baccalaureate degree 
in sociology. She holds a 
certificate in Bible studies

^m Lancaster Biblecollege, 
Lancaster, Pa.

Her fiance, son of the Carl 
Youngs. Los Angeles. Cal., 
attended John Brown uni
versity and holds the bache
lor of s< 
electrical 
Tennessee 
university..

They will be married Nov. 
21 in Bear Valley Baptist 
church. Denver. Colo.

See Mclntire’s for

--------

CIFTSPGCimS

Miss Lynch wed here
Miss Juanita Louise 

Lynch became the bride of 
Ray Anthony Phillips Apr. 
25^ in an early afternoon 
ceremony in St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lynch, Jr., 
Scott road.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Phillips, New 
Haven.

The Rev. Frank Eckart 
was celebrant.

Pink azalea planU decor 
ated the altar and the family 
pews were marked with 
white satin bows and those of 
the attendants with pink 
bows.

A selection of nuptial 
music was played by Patricia 
Kanney, Rosanna King. 
Shelby; Ru^ Blum. Colum
bus. and Nelly Kanney. New 
Washington. Mrs. Wilma 
Niedermier was the soloist 
and Rebecca Young, New 
Washington, was organist

Judy Laser, sister of the 
bride. Tiro; Andrea Phillip*. 
Harrieonburg, Va.; Mrs 
Cynthia Lynch. Sandusky, 
and Marianne Phillips, all 
sisters of the bridegroom, 
and Evon Lynch. Bloomville, 
the bride's cousin, were 
bridesmaids.

Their gowns were similar 
to that of the honor attend-

An evening reception was 
at Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, with the 
same colors carried out in the 
decorations. The bride's tab
le was centered with a three- 
tiered cake over a water 
fountain with six circular 
cakes at the base.

Mrs Joyce Lynch. Bloom
ville; Mrs Carroll

long

small dark 
floral pattern.

They carried 
stemmed blue ros

Jody Laser. Tiro, the 
bride's niece, was the flower 
girl. She wore a pink gown 
designed as that of the honor 
attendant. She scattered silk 
rose petals.

Robert Brooks was best 
man. Christopher and David 

brothe

New Washington, aj 
and white thia Biller and Beth Easter-

Lynch, 
nd Cyn-

Phillips.
iegn

New Washington, and

of the

_ , oMtiington, was orgi

Piano pupils 
to recite 
Saturday

bridegroom; Eklwin 
New Washington, ar 
Lynch. Sandusky, brothers 
ofth

Hawk ^

rival in Mansfield Saturdi 
Shelley Ousley will rece

arriage by her parents. 
She wore a gown of white 
iana knit fashioned with a 
Ited bodice, full bishop 
leer sleeves trimmed in 
»ce. The bodice was styled 

with stand-up collar and lace 
yoke trimmed with a lace 
ruffle.

Tiny pearl buttons extend
ed down the front and on the 
^fCi of the sleeves. The A-

the bride. Rodney Lynch. 
Bloomville. and Ed Zirle. 
Willard, ushered.

A reception took place in 
the social hall of the church. 
TTie pastel colors were car 
ried out in the table decora
tions and the three tiered 
bride's cake.

day. Attica, assisted guests.
Walter I^ser. the bride's 

nephew, registered guests.
The couple spent their 

wedding trip in the Pocono 
mountains in Pennsylvania 
and IS now living in Colum
bia City. Ind.

The bnde is a 1974 gradu
ate of Buckeye Central High 
school. New Washington, 
and worked as teller in 
Farmers State bank there.

Mr Phillips graduated' 
from Willard High school in 
1973 and from Sherman 
college of Straight Chiro 
practics in South Carolina in 
1980, He is associated with 
Michels Chiropractir office 
m Columbia City.

Among the honored guests 
at the wedding was the 
bridegroom's great-uncle. 
Alex Phillips, f'indlay.

Casual Makers 
Dresses

Sizes 10-20 14'/2 -24V2

Knit and Terry Tops 
Sizes S-M-L

Always Popular 
' Katz Sleepwear

Gowns-Robes-Pajamas

Angel-Tred 
Slippers and Sandals

dley Ousley «
fifth year ribb _______  _

and Marla Ousley and Chris- sheer material featuretT two 
tine and Ryan Wilson will pleats in the back. A lace 
receive their fourth year ruffle edged the hemline and 
nbbons. Darrin Kensinger the chapel train.
will receive the second year 
ribbon and Beth Vanasdale 
and Elaine Hawk will receive 
first year Hbbohs.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

A doable layered veil fell 
from a pearl trimmed cap 
and she carried a long 
stemmed white silk rose with 
green leaves tied with white 
and pink bow with stream
er*.

Mrs. Janell Benner. New 
Washington, was matron of 
honor.

Her

R’aaNlhar*. Aafcany 
MonHoi'rMKiar. Or, batlar' 

y*l. aubaertM youraaif, 
from3mor«ha«lt17.60 

uptDon*y#ariilM9.00.* 
Just cM to« trw:

B00'225-709qi

‘Miss Jennings
Hct gown wa» light pink . _ 'to wed June 6lower print The bod

ice was styled with a white 
lace collar and small pearl 
buttons down the front to the 
waist The skirt was ruffled 
to the floor.

She carried a long 
stemmed pink silk rose with 
green leaves accented with 
white, pink and blue satin 
bow with streamer^.

A June 6 wedding has been 
chosen by Miss Tammy 
Lynn Jennings, whose be
trothal to George Roger 
Shepherd, son of the Roger 
Shepherds, Shiloh route 2. is 
announced by her parenU. 
the Chester Jenningses. Shi 
loh.

Miss Jennings is a 1980

alumna of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school She 
is employed by CrestwwKl 
Nursing home. Shelby 

Her fiance is a 1979 grad 
uale of Plymouth High 
school employed by Voisard 
Inc.. Shiloh

For

the Mother 
who Sews

Cotton Prints 
45-in.
$l-yd.

Quadriga 100% Cotton 
Calico Prints 45-in. $2**** yd.

Body Knits 60-in.
$2**" yd.

Stretch Terry 60-in.
$3"« yd.

at

Meintire's
Plymouth Dry Goods

On The Square Plymouth, 0.

For a proapactus, contact

S |CJ
HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 

NURSING CARE 
ON A PART TIME BASIS?

Our program, called Elder Keep, 
providirrg pleaaant surroundinga.

lly designed day.care service 
providing pleasant surroundings, 
planned activilies and a tasty mIdKtay 
meal. It's planned lor the elderly 
whenever you or the family muat be 
away lor briel perioda. To learn 
more about this unusual concept of 
day care, call or writeTor our tree 
ELDER KEEP lolder.

VwUtgrCan

Lyim 
Cabman 

«u, 347-1249

*2.500! Theft all it takas to 
put you In a high-ylalding

nrwHTHM
•M|k (sneat yIsM aarMd MIy.
• Ms paealty far s«4y srfiWraaial.
•Fiea tkecInwMiv (UO* adaiaiail.
•Ha redtaapKaa fas.
•7 day evar^a aat atsaadhad yfaU anOhg

#-4-81 U 14.27%

30 % avariVa «■*« 8-4-81 is l4.sa%

HERrmoE ~sKuwTKs,M& rTZ*;:

SEEL'S WHEEL HORSE

lugicul

WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

W« Know How To K*«p A Good Thmq Coitig With

\ . COMPLETE SERVICE
\ For Votjf Whool Mof»* Blod* »h8fp«nif»9. 

turw-up«. ropAtr*. and comptai* ovorhawls /
ST. RT. 98 South, Plymouth 

OPEN AT 5:30
Phone 687-2205

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
-YOUR

SOUND
INVESTMENT

Compounded Monthly

11 75%ôKfffctive 
Mii> 5 through 

May 11, 1981

• ANIJAt MTEREST RAH 
‘1,000 MrinwRi DcdesH

1240%
ANNUAt EFFECTIVE YBJ

The rote oroiloble ior new certificote^ chongei on 
the fint doy eoch month These certiiicotes will 
compound monthly ond omv 5^ 000 ■$ required for 
mmimum bolonce

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

15.39% Aammi

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

BucKlye
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Mowry pitches 
tourney win

St«v« Mowry intdiod 
Plymouth to a 6 to 4 victory 
ow Now Loiukio ia the 
Cl«M A tourney at Wyniord 
Monday.

J*lymottth ecored twice in 
the firet inning on Steve 
Tackett'a aingle after Mowry 
reached when hit by a 
pitched bail and Marty Carly 
walked.
: The Big Red got two more 
in the third. With one out, 
Mowry drew a paae. Carty 
singled and Bill Hudaon 
singled.

What proved to be the 
winning run came acroaa in 
the seventh.

With one down. Mowry 
Hud*

rty scored Mowry.
The Wildcats got a single 

run in the third and three in 
the fourth.

A walk and three singles

Jacobs, rf 
Polachek, c 
BuUer. If 
Totals
New London 
Marett,2b 
Hamilton, ee 
Burton, lb 
Cooke, c 
Shepherd,■pherd. p 

sifer. rf

produced the big inning.
Mowry allowed six hits. He 

fanned four and walked two.
Plymouth collected eight 

hits, two each by Mowry, 
Carty and Hudson.

Plymoui 
Smith, (

Carty. lb 
Hudson, ss 
Tackett. 3b 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Thomsberrv. dh

4 0

0 0 n 
3 0 0

Girls
overcome 
Chieftains, 
12 to 4

Shaver. If 
Ta Tackett, rf

25 4

Denny, c 
Cook. If 
Applegate, lb 
Stockdale. dh 
Hardy, p 
McKinley, 2b 
Garber. 3b 
Xahl.cf 
String, rf 
McQuate, aa 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
McGinnia, rf 
lr«Tackett,c 
TaykMT. lb 
hriner,m 
Reynolds, 3b 
Owens, p 
Bhavar, !f 
ta Tackett, rf

I SdDce by innings: 
P 001 100 - 2 
H 111 OOlft - M

Phei:
Hamilton. 3b 3 1
Mitchell. If 0 0
Chaftins. dh 3 1
KnitUe. cf 3 0
Totals 33 4

Score by innings: 
N0013000- 
P 202 000 1 -

Red 4th 
with 17 
in 4-way

Big Red track and fteld 
aquad managed just 17 
poinU in a quadrangular 
meet at Greenwich Apr. 28 
and finished fourth behind 
Saieea East, South Central 
and Buckeye Central. Tire 
I'igeni scored 87'/^, South 
Central 70. the Bucks 57'A.

Big Red point scorers:
Jesse Wo^mansee. fourth, 

1,600-m. run, 5 miiu. 9.6 see.;
400-m. relay team, third, 

51.4 secs.;
Mike Beck, first. 3.200-m. 

run, 11 mins. 2/10 sec.

Red scores 

31 at Sullivan
Big Red track and fteid 

squad managed 31 pointa in 
the John B. Firestone Invita* 
tional relays at Sullivan 
Saturday and finished last in 
a fteid of seven schools.

Lucas scored 147‘A to win. 
South Amherst at 85 waa 
second. Western Reserve at 
84 2/3 was third. Black River 
had 74’/i for fifth, just a step 
behind Mapleion with 771/3. 
South Central scored 57.

Plymouth point scorers:
Jim Will, first, pole vault. 

12 ft.;
Mike Beck, third, two mile 

run. 10 mins. 49.5 kcca.;

Doug Nmos. fifth, mile 
run, 11 mins. 1.1 secs.;

Stevs Jamerson, sixth, 
pole vault. 9 ft.;

Medley reUy, fifth (Jeaae 
Woodmanaee. Joe Mceeer. 
Richard Cunningham.
Nease). 8 mins. 52.6 seca.;

Shuttle hurdle relay, sixth 
(Dave Stttder. Steve Jamer
son, Ron Baldridge. Bob 
Jamerson), 1 min. 14.6 secs.;

880-yard relay, fourth (Bob 
Jamerson, Steve Jamerson, 
Meaeer. Will). 1 min. 48.2 
secs.;

Richard Cunningham,
sixth, long jump, 17 ft.

Methodists...
Trueteee of Plymouth Unit

ed Methodist church will 
meet there today at 7 p. ro.

Administrative boa^ will 
meet there today at 7^.30 p. m.

Spring revival in ShUoh 
Methodist church will begin 
May 13 at 7:30 p. m. The 
brother-in-law of the minis
ter. the Rev. William Carter, 
will be the preacher. He ia 
Chaplain Otie Essex. USN.

A work day will be conduct
ed at the Plymouth churdi 
Saturday. Members with

Rev. Mr. Carter.
Minister of the Plymouth 

mid Shiloh churches 25 years 
ago. the Rev. Thomas 
Tayl(« is the new superin
tendent of tiie Cleveland 
district of the church.

BibU school...
Annasl Vacatioo BiUe 

sdwol will be June 16-19.
The curriculum has been 

planned and now classes are 
being organixed for young- 
etere ftrom kmdergarten 
through the sixth grade.

Persona who would like to 
help teach or assist may call 
Mrs. WiUiam Flaherty, who 
is this year's community 
coordinator.

TwoatPJVS 
elected 
by FFA

lU FFA Chapto.
ThMe an Enuat WaUa, 

naw vica-praaident, and 
Michael Shma, naw aantinaL

Brunch set 
here Sunday

A mothm-dsttghter brunch 
will be served Sunday In the 
social hall of St. Joseph’s

second round of the 
Class A softball tourney at 
Bettsville Saturday with a 12 
to 4 win over Hopewell- 
Loudon.

The Chieftains took an 
early lead with a run in the 
first inning. Plymouth came 
back with two in the second, 
whereupon Hopewell-Loud- 
on tied it in its half. Two more 
Big Red scores in the fourth 
and a big five run fifth put it 
away for Pl3rmouth.

Renee Taylor had three 
safeties for the winners. 
Mary Lou Briner, Barb Sha
ver and Tammy Tackett two 
apiece. Debbie Owens al
lowed the Chieftains just 
three hits.

Lineups;
Plymouth ab r h
McGinnis, cf 4 11
Te Tackett, c 4 0 0
Taylor, lb 4 13
Briner. ss 5 12
Reynolds. 3b 5 11
Owens, p

4 4 2
4 3 2

Adkins. 2b 
Touls
Hope well- Loudon 
Sauber, ss 
Durer. p 
Shumway, p 
Bouillon. 2b 
Rowe, cf 
Speeson. c 
Evinger. rf 
Wade, ss 
Berner, dh 
Ludwig. If 
Myers, lb 
TotaU 

Score by inninga:
020 250 3 - 12
110 002 0 - 4

Hilladale erupted for^ 15 
ms in the sixth inning 

Friday and swamped Plym- 
ith. 18 to 2.
Plymouth was limited to 
ur hits.
Uneups;

Hillsdale ab r h
2 3 2 
2 I 0

SO
STR

1k 4

flat ’n’ tobubus
Now Comie Yo-Yos htn« come cp with flat Yi' tabUous
Sytesl Ox» vou see the tartcBlte (oshcri and 
feel the txiircier bottom, voul be Oeicr>ted they <M

leather tppeti »23" 
leather uppea Root Beer

the originalconne

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, Shelby

riMBw SM s

Roman Catholic diurch after 
the 10:15 a. m. mass.

It will be prepared and 
aervud hv men of the oahsb

What Every Mother 
Needs!

Room for the wtrole family!

zrrr 7

See our selection of full and 
medium station wagons in stock.

AL ROSSO FamKIkRaiRY
42-4060 Mtel(0y Rd.f Shtttoy 024-4100

siiilm

0^ StOw

A.D.MIY
SHAMPOO

iri9
*4r

A.D.VITAMWC
rti.-

1.39

YDu dont need to be a weather 
rt to precict your electric ML

Every month you get an electric blit. Ana 
every month irs different Because your elec
tric usage varies with the changing seasons.

usually, irs up In the winter, down In 
spring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down again In fall.

So how can you put together an Intelligent 
household budget If you can t predict what 
your electric bins win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan, 
with the Equal Payment Plan, we ll bin 

yqu a fixed ameunt each month based on

your average yeany electric usage.
Your account will be reviewed e .

months to see that your budget payment b 
stni as dose as possible to your average use. 
And, at the end of the twelfth month, you'n 
receive a setOeHip bni or a credit

want to smooth out the ups and downs In 
ur electric bin and take the gueanvork out 

of your budget? Get on the Equal Payment 
Plan.

HOW? Just contact us, wen take it from 
there.

Weglvettourbest 
OHIO POWER COMMIIY

Lil^
KCTMOICXMSON

__

Has

'>Tylen^

mm
1.991215

^^-WTOOTHMSTE

1^4'
TNM AW UMOttraO MMOmiO

^Plymouth IPhaiwiacv
1 ^ Main St. nymooth
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Here’s text of Willard contract
partially financed by a loan made or inaored by. and/or a 
grant form, the United States of America, acting throagb 

.the Farmers Home Administration of the United States

<Ect Not*: Beciii* of th* oveirkUB# poblie 
tatM*«t in the terms of the vilUce's eontraet wUh 
WUInrd to supply potable water. The Adveitiaer 
publishes in entirety the agreement entered into 
May 1 between the two .)

WATER PURCHASE CONTRACT
This ctmtract for the sals and purchase of water in 

satwed into as of the 1st day of May. 1981, by and between 
tbs City of Willard. 2 Sooth Myrtle Avenue. Willard, Ohio 
44800. bereinafter rsferrsd to as the '"Seller and/w City”, 
and the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 25 Sandusky Street, 
Pljrmooth, Ohio 44665. hereinafter referred to as 
"Turchaser and/or VUlage**;

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Purchaeer is organised and eataUisbed 

under the provisiona of Title 7 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
and ia empowered to construct and operate a water supply 
distribution system serving water users within the area 
deacribed in plans now on file in the office of tbs Purchaser, 
and to acoomplish this, the Purchase- reqnirsa a aupply of 
treated potable water, and

WHEREAS, the Seller owns and operatea a water supply 
distributioh system and water treatment plant with a 
capacity capable of serving the preeant customers of the 
Seer's system and the number of water users served by 
the said Purchaser as shown in the plans of the system 
now on fils in the office of the Purcha^, and on amount, 
not to exceed, on the average, 700,000 gallons per day. 
which includes the usage of the number of water users now 
served by the said purchaser and a reasonable amount for 
expanded use.by customers which may be acquired by the 
growth of the Purchaaer, and.

WHEREAS, the ordinance enacted on the 20th day of 
April, 1981, by the Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser 
in accordance with the provisions of the said ordinance

inch main at Neal Zick Road near the eastorn City limita 
and extend easterly to State Route 598. thence aoutherly on 
State Route 598 and State Route 61 to the State Route 61 
and Skinner Road intersection; whereat the City will 
construct the identified meter pit and install the meter and 
connecting point for the bo^ pump. TTie Village will 
continue construction f the boost pump and statkm 
whereat the tranemisai<9 tine will be continued as an 8 
inch line aoutherty along State Route 61 to the nortbem 
termini of the Village main and hydrant within the State 
Route 61 right of way. All line construction will be within 
the highway right of way.

3. (Transmioaion of Ownership) To transfer to Seller 
total ownership, control and authority for the water 
tranemiaaion main between the city and the State Route 
61-Skinner Road junction at euch time ae the water line 
has been completed to the eatiafaction of the City 
Engineer.
C. IT IS FURTHER MUTUALLY AGREED BETWEEN 
THE SELLER AND THE PURCHASER AS FOLLOWS:

1. (Term of Contract) That thie contract ehall extend for 
a term of 20 years from the date of the initial delivery of 
any water ae shown by the first bill submitted by the Seller 
to the Purchaser and, thereafter, may be renewed or 
extended for each term, or terms, as may be agreed upon by 
the Seller and Purchaser.

2. (Delivery of Water) That 15 days prior to the estimated 
date of completion of construction of the Purchaser’! water

itribut

ted States of America, acting throagb 
,ute r«riuer« fiuute Administration of the United States ( 
Department of Agriculture, and the provisions hereof 
penning to the undertakings of the Purchaser are 
conditioned upon the approval, in writing, of the State 
Director of the Pannere Home Administration.

8. (Successor to the Purchaser) That in the event of any 
occurrence rendering the Purchaser incapable of 
performing under this contract, any successor of the 
Purchaser, whether the resuitof legal process, assignment, 
or otherwise, shall succeed to tht rights of the Purchaser 
hereunder.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto 
executed their signature this 1st day of May. 1981 

Michael Weiler 
TH E CITY OF WILLARD.

By Paul Capelle. City Manager 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.

By Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
James C. Root. Administrator 
ATTEST; Diane Ream. Clerk-Treasurer

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

—for Mom
Gift Suggestions 

for the Mother or Grandmother 
who is hard to shop for — ’

:ed.acopy
of said Ordinance being attached hereto, marked “Exhibit 
A” and incorporated herein by reference, and

WHEREAS, by ordinance enacted on the 27th day of 
April, 1981, by the Purchaser, the purchase of water ^m 
the Seller in accordance with the terma set forth in the said 
Ordinance e as approved, and the execution of this 
contract by the Mayor, Village Administrator, and 
attested to by the Clerk/rWasurer wus duly authorized, a 
copy of said Ordinance being attached hereto, marked 
“Exhibit B" and incorporated herein by reference;

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing 
and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth,
A- THE SELLER AGREES:

1. (Quality and Quantity) To furnish the Purchase at the 
point of delivery hereinafter specified, during the tens of 
this contract or any renewal r extension thereof, potable 
treated water meeting applicable purity standards of the 
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, or its eucceeeor. 
in such quantity as may be required by the Purchaaer. not 
to exceed 21,000,000 gallons per 30 day month, or a daily 
average uae of 700.000 gallons per day.

2. (Point of Delivery and PreMure) l^at water will be 
fumiahed at a reasonable constant pressure calculated at 
20 pai or greeter hrom a new ten it ch main supply at a point 
located and agreed upon by CifY and VUlage ht the 
intersection of State Route 61 and Skinner Road in the 
Townahip of New Haven. County of Huron and State of 
Ohio. If greater preaaure than that normally available at 
the point of deliver is required by the Purchaser, the cost of
providing euch grater preseore shall be borne by tJ 
Purchaser. Emergency failures of pressure or supply doe to 
main supply line breaks, power failure, flood, fire and uae 
of water to fight fire, earthquake or other catastrophe ehall 
exenae the Seller from this provision for such reascmable 
period of time as may be necessary to restore service. (>)et 
for flushing of linee or testing of water, due to emergency 
failure of pressure or supply North of the met«r, shall be 
borne by ^Uer.

8. (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, opmte and 
maintain at its own expense at the point of delivery, the 
neceaaary metering equipment including a meter house or 
pit, and required devices of standard t3fpe for properly 
measuring the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser 
and to calibrate such metering equipment, at Seller’s 
expense if required to ae the result of an emergency failure 
of pressure or supply redted and set forth in A. 2. (Point of 
Dsiivery and Pressure) above, or whenever requeeted by 
Purchaser, baaed on reasonable cause, but not more 
frequently than twice every twelve (12) months, at Seller’s 
coate. A meter registering not more than 2% above or below 
the test result ehall be deemed to be accurate, "nie previous 
readings of any meter diacloaed by toet to be inaccurate 
shall be corrected for the maximum of six (6) months 
previous to such teat in accordance with the percentage of 
inaccuracy found by such teste. If any meter fails to 
register for any period, the amount of water famished 
during such period shall be deemed to be the amount of 
water delivered in the corresponding period immediately 
prior to the failure, unless Sriler and Purchaser shall agree 
uptm a different amount The met^ing equipment ehall be 
read bi-monthly on or about the 15th day of the month of 
reading. An appropriate official of the Purchaser at all 
reasonable times shall have acceee to the meter for the 
puipoee of verifying its readings.

4. (Billing Procedure) To frtmish the Purchnser at the 
above address not later than the let day^of euch month 
after the meter reading, with an itemised statement of the 
amount of water frimiabed the Purchaaer daring the 
preceding two month period.

6. (Connection Fee) To waive the coat of any connection 
fbe for connection to the Seller'e syetem.

& (Water Credite) Tb provide water credit to the 
Purchaser over a ten year period in the amodnt of 
$100,000.00 plus interaat equal in paremtage rate to the 
rate of interest the Village mutt pay for mooiea borrowed 
for construction of the water main line.
B. THE PURCHASER AGREES:

1. (Rates and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not later 
thn the 15th day of eadi monUi ftdlowinf receipt of 
biOings, for water ddivered, in accordance with the 
foUowing schedule. The water meter shall be read every 
two months. ITie total usage in any two month period ehall 
bt divided by the number of calendar dgya In said period, to 
calculate an averaga daify uaafe,.and that averaga daily 
ueaga shall be UUed on the fdhming baeia:

a. $1.29 per 1,000 gaUone of water uaed. for the first 
170^)00 galloiie erf water per di^. However, there ehaUlte a

J. (Water for 1 eating) When requested by the Purefaaer, 
the Seller will make available to the contractor at the point 
of delivery, or other point reasonably close thereto, water 
sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench Ailing the 
system of the Purchaesr during construction, irrespective 
of whether the metering equipment has been instdled at 
Che time, at a flat charge of $1.29 per 1,000 gallons 
estimated, which will be paid by the contractor or. on his 
failure to pay. by the Purchaser.

4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller will, at all tiroes, 
operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner 
and will take such action as may be necessary to furnish 
the Purchaser with quantities of water required by the 
Purchaser. Temporary or pa*tial failure to deliver water 
■hall be remedied with all possible dispatch. The City shall 
seasonable notify the Village of any failure of supply of 
water. In the event of an extended shortage of water, or the 
supply of water available to the Seller is otherwise 
diminished over an extended period of time, the supply of 
water to Purchaser's consumers ehall be reduc^ or 
diminehed in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 
Seller's local consumers is redu<^ or diminished. The 
daily minimum charge set forth in Paragraph B (U (a) 
shall not apply if the supply of water is not delivered. The 
daily minimum charge shall be proportionately abated if 
the minimum daily supply is fractionately delivered.

5. (Modification of Contract) That the provisions of this 
contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by 
the Purchaser for water delivered are subject to 
modification at the end of every one year period. Any 
increase or decrease in rates shall be based on a 
demonstrable increase or decrease in the costs of 
performance hereunder, but such costs shall not include 
tnereasod cipitalixation of the Seller's system. Other 
provisions of this contract may be modified or altered by 
mutual agreement, in writing.

6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract is subject to 
such rules, regulations, or laws as may be applicable to 
similar agreements in this State and the Seller and 
Purchaser will cooperate in obtaining such permits, 
certificates or the like, as may be required to comply 
therewith.

7. (Miscellaneous) That the construction of the water 
supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being

4-/i

feT K iOn! oj Shelby

Old Fashioned Heavy 
75 Denier Nylon Hose 

$3 pair

Nylon Hose
with the wide stretch top 

$l»s pair

Very Fine All Cotton Lisle 
Hose $3“ pair

White Built Up 
Shoulder Slips 34 to 50 

$5

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

David Arthur was released 
Thursday from Willard AreaThursday f 
hospital.

Earl M<<k»y was admitted 
at Willard Thursday and 
released Sunday.

Mary Montgomery was 
admitted at Willard Satur
day and Geter Stover re
leased.

Ollie Hale was admitted at 
Willard Sunday.

All 
about 

town . .

7MM May 10

mLois’s
“Cup of Cheer”

Sara’s 
“Big Hug 
Bouquet” 

(with hand
decorated cer-

TOluacevra 
MMled for 
Tnmpcutic

niiUamB lUily ime, cliiut* ,qul to tl.29 p«r
1.000 galloiu for 160,000 gaik^fi par day, whatiiar that 
amoant of water ia aaad ornot by porchaMr.

b. $1.16 par 1,000 caOona of water uaad in asotea of 
17AGOO galloni par day bat laia than 300.000 (allona po- 
day.

e. $.00 par 1 .OOOfallona of water naad In ateaaa of iSOiOOO 
gaDonaptedior.

2. (Conatmrtion of Tranamiaaion Main) Tb constroct a 
romblnatlon S nnd 10 indi finialud water tranamiaaion 
main. Said main will connact to tha odatine Willard bn

■'t

Volanteora and honea ara 
the Richland 
Ridiiv pro.

gram.
It will ba conducted at tha 

4.H bam at tha Richland 
county fairgrounda for hand- 
icappad paraona to teach 
boraaback riding.

Tlw daaaaa wiU b^ 
Toaaday. TTian wUl ba two 
46minote oaooiona during 
tho oeaoittg boom.

Mm. DaniM Hanry may ba 
callad for fartba informa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cob 
hart, Newark, eWted tha 
Robert Metcalfoa Sonday. Ha 
ia Mr. Metcalfo’i nepltew.

_afaakfoat wiU ba aarred 
Suarday by RieUand Udge 
801. PAAM, Horn oao antil

Hm mane Ibatana agga, 
toaa^ haa^aanaaga. Ranch 
toaat, wafflaa, orange Jnlce 
and cotta

Betty’s
Picture Perfect 

Bouquet” 
(your own per
sonal photo can 

be inserted)

-fe
% -

Judy’s 
Beautiful 

Potted Plants 
and

Hanging
Baskets

Schumacher’s 
Flower House

111 West Main St., Shelby, O.
347-5688

White Cotton Vests 
Built Up Shoulder 

$3

Polyester and Cotton 
House Dresses 

in pretty patterns 
Zipper and Button Styles 

10 to 18 14‘/2 to 241/2 
$18

Slacks in larger sizes 
30 to 40 waist 

$10

Pant Coats
in larger sizes 12'/2 to 24‘/2 

$39

An interesting assortment of 
Polyester Dresses 

in pretty prints, short sleeve 
Sizes 10 to 18 12Vz to 24Mi 

$29

White Sweaters 
in light and heavy weight 

Sizes 36 to 44 
$10 to $29

All Packages Gift Wrapped 
FREE

- ■-.bi .

■ '"T

life.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoaM Organ* with "Coloi- 
Glo**. Story & Clark. Kim- 
b*D and KoUar & CampbeU 
piano*. Sea tham at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil** aooth of 
Attica. tfc

RTPERIKNCED bona*

FOR SALE: 8Ji act** anoo- 
copiad land, Piyinouth Local 
Sdmol diatrict. $U30a TaL 
762-1911. tfe

687-6611 aftar 4 p.m.
12.19J8.6p

PLUMBING
Complata Plnmliing A Haat- 
inc aarvic*. PLUMBING A

Pfym^l^'o!^eLLSn^ Ucenj« ^active?
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backboe Servke

OPTOMETRIST, aan^. 
GlaMee and Hard and Soft 

Contact Loiaee 
New Houn 

ly, IWday and Friday 
) p.m. 
toScaO

Start over again. Conaider 
Century 21, the No. 1 aeller. 
High commiaaiona. We need 
•even good people NOW. Call 
Century 21, Perri Realty. 347- 
2003 or 52M)151.

16,23.30.7c

8 a-m. to 5:30 i 
Wednaday 8 am to 5:30 pm

Ab’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sate* A Service 

New Waahingfon. O. 
44864

TeL 492-2328

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 atm. to 3 p.m.

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

tfc a^aa»Aoa< ,̂
____________ __________ Interior work. Quality v
GETTING MARRIED? See manahip at reaaonable rate*, 
quality wedding invitationa Free eatimatea. Tel. 687-9635. 
and announcementa at The 23.30.7p
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at ____________ i__________
prices you can afford. tfc Denny Roberta Painting. 12 
niA^Y^u ..My] » . . ■ . • Franklin Ave., Shelby, TeL

347-6288 coUect Int«rio^

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, in'c.

Cirptts Viirb
(DomcOp Armatrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PfiltS (Custom Colors)
Virtiili t Stflis 
Dry Will Prd4«cts

Contractors’ Prices
lOlrS CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

oveiiianling regxilating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AH your aervice needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jewder. All work done 
in the atore. Farrell'a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mototm, 
several sizea, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

-P

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

BUY OF THE MONTH - 4 
bedroom home in Shiloh. 
Under $20,000 and cheaper 
than rent Fast possession.

RATE EXEmDISB? Come 
and learn the fun and relax
ing beUy dance. It’s probably 
not what you think it is. 
ZUlina Suzidiiana Orientals 
Dance and Supply. Tal. 347- 
8093 after 5 p. m. Daytime 
Tel. 668-3829. 7.14c
Experunced Lawn Mower 
ne^ laama to mow, will do 
odd jobs, also. CM Jeff 
Caudill. 687-8001. 7p

G^GE SALE; May 7 and 
8. 9 to 6. 12CP Plymouth St 
Baby bod. twin bed. portable 
sewing machine, scanner, 
broiler oven, eloctnmic 
games, clothing, toys, books, 
miacrilaneous. 7c

WE CARRY A1X)E VERO 
hsrb juice in quarts and 
gallons. Use for arthritis, 
rheumatism. overweight 
problem* and sleepleaaneu. 
The Greenhouse, Martin Dr.. 
Shelby. 7.14c

I NEED part-time dealer in 
Plymouth area to sell ALOE 
VERO herb juice. $80 invest
ment gets you started. Earn 
$200 to $^ a month. The 
Greenhouse. Shelby. Tel. 347- 
1288. 7c

FOR SALE: Portable Hoover 
Washer. Ckiod working con
dition, $25. Tel. 687-8236. 7p

STRAYED to the woods Apr. 
20. small male dog, all black 
long curly hair, short tegs, 
short tail. Finder pla^ 
contact Mrs. Belt, 89&369a 
REWARD. 7p

HALE-S HAULING. CoUact 
garbage in traah baga 
cans, cheap. Also buying

Exterior. See me, your local 
professional painting con
tractor, for all your painting LAST MONTH BUY —$17.- cheap. Also buying
needs. AU work guaranteed. 900 buys thU cute home near 
Paint America BeautifuL tfc Banner Induatriea.

NEW HAVEN - Lovely 
brick ranch. Three bedrooms, 
two baths. Two ( 
and many extras.

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

Tel. 687-8751 after 4 p. m. 7c

______FOR RENT: One traite
•'aaraffe *P»c«- Frederick Blackford.

“ ^ TeL 687-6236. 7c

Our Freedom 
SafcjjuanfeWiur Frecdoi

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

187-7791, 935-0498, 687- 
6624 or 935-1622.

Friendly home Partiea now 
in our 26th year, is expand
ing to your area, and has 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ex- 
dealers. Party Plan experi
ence helpful. Car and i^one 
necessary. Call Carol Day 
coUect 518-4898395.

30.7.14,21.28A12p

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars! 
AND TRUCKS, available 
through Gov’t, agencies. 
Many seU under $200. CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext 1877 for 
info, on bow to purchase.

7.21.4.18P

GARDENS TILLED, 
pared to plant Bill 
Wagner, TaL 6878186.

Pra-
Vaa

Only the 
Newspape^

WILL do remodeling or 
carpenter work. Experi- 
carpenter work. Experi
enced. Call Randy Hall 687- 
2681. 7.14p

fou. loo. can trasi your dog to
rr the interesting things you 

read make you a more 
conversant and mterestirw 
person. The informed reate s 
the nmrspaper reader

HEARTFUND
Mend

/gny^aToi
PRINTING
THsei • PDapwa*

STat/qc£8Y
Business FORMS
COMSUflUMOP

\gara^S/eSemery
ShsDyPrsrtkii

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 9 

2 to 4 p. m.
497 Hilbom, Tiro, O.

Weed in the $20*s. Three bedroom home with large 
living room, kitchen with eating bar. wood burner with 
blower, two-car garage. Buckeye Central School District 
Your host, Joe Perri.

Century 21, Perri Realty. 347-2003 or 529-2297.

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards ofThanka, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

Periormadeatli-d^dagactT^
Haiveyotir 

blcMNl pressure 
ciheckeda

ORDINANCE Na 14B1 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
vnXAOE OF PLYMOUTH, 
RICHLAND - HURON 
COUNTIES, OHIO. AUTH- 
0BI2IN0 THE MAYOR. 
VILLAGE ADMINISTRA
TOR. AND CLERKmtEA- 
SURER OF THE VILLAGE 
TO ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH THE CITY 
OF WILLARD, HURON 
COUNTY, OHIO FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF WATER 
FROM SAID CITY AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAS, tha ViUac* of 
Plymouth, Rjcfaland-Himm 
Countiaa. Ohio (baralnaflar 
rafatrad to aa ViUaga) pte- 
aantly baa a *u|>ply of watar 
not capabla of meatinc tha 
naad* of tha raaidanta of tha 
Villaga; an^
WHEREAS, the City of 
Willard, Huton County, (Mtio 
(harainalUr raferrad to aa 
City) own* and operate* a 
watar traatmant plant and 
diatribation ayataan capaM 
of aervinc the need* of tha 
raaidanta of tha Villafa; and, 
WHEREAS, it ia nacaaaaiy to 
have aucutad. on behalf of 
the villaga, a watar purchaaa 
contract aattin* forth tha 
term* and condition* by 
whidi tha City ahaU *dl and 
tha Village ih.ll buy said 
watar, and,
WHEREAS, beeanaa it ia 
tmmediutely

Coninl hiiagar and loat 
weight with Naw Shap* Dial 
Plan and Hydm Watar PiU*. 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

aft7.14Jlp

School
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school. 

LI.S. Savii^ Bomb.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds^ 
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

tha paaca, haalth and | 
vation of the pnblic aafaty, 
for the reason that tha 
assured adaqoata supply of 
water must be maintainad to 
moat tha naada of tha rasi- 
danu of the VUlaga, this 
Ordinance ia hereby declared 
to ha an aniergancy measure, 
NOW THEREFORE ha it 
ordained by the council of the 
Villaga of Plymouth. 5 mam- 
ban thereto concurring; 
Section I. n»at the Mayor, 
VUlaga Administrator, and 
Clerk/Treaanrer of tha VU- 
laga be and an banby 
authorized to enter into a 
water purchaaa contract with 
tha City, said contract set
ting forth tha term* and 
cooditiona upon which the 
City shall sail and tha 
VUlaga ahaU purchase said 
watar.
Ssetion 2. That, baeauaa it is 
immsdiataly naceasaty fur 
the peace, health and ptasar- 
ration of tha public safety, 
for the raason that tha 
aasuiad adaquat* supply of 
watar mast be maintainad to 
mast tha naad* of tha raai- 
danu of tha VUlaga, this 
Ordinance i* haraby declared 
to be an emergency maaanra. 
Section 3. That this OixU- 
naoce shall taka affect and be 
enforced from aud after the 
aarUast period allowsd by 
law.
Erie J. Akers, Mayor 
Attaat: Diana Ream, Clack/ 
Traaautuc 7,14c+

Sendnoiir 
for the only 

book on aim* 
overwritten 

byateg!.

BSCONDinONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment *ize wa«b«r*, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washer* 
$105 ud up

9 OoUu* dryeiv $% and up 
4 30” Electric range* 

$130 and op 
4 2 Door refrigmtor 

$150 and up 
16 Conool color TV* 

$120 and up
STabie model color TV’* 

$260 and up 
4 Cemoi B R W TV* 

$70 and up 
1 Con4ol aUroo $100 

1 Stereo record riianger $26 
JACOm-STV.lnc. 

WUIard, Ohio

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 368 WiUow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-5484

^11

House Of The Week
IM cn* of our aala* aauodatcu taka you through thia 

l^yhom*-4hadro<™^
baautifiU eupboarda in Utdian, naw doubl* garage, new
acraanad in porch, new ahuninam aidtog. new wiring and
plamhing. Priced tight at $43,900.

Olbat proparties from IIOJOO up. 
Rath Hawk. mgr. W-MM 
J. HanU Casluaaa. 9S7.470S
Paul Naweomc, aSB-liSS 
Lynn Cashaaan. 347-1*49

Sarah Hasten. $87-611$ 
H.La*Waai*c.a87J461
Hanh*l8host.S661$rn 
Viigiiite Mdbwn. 84$3m

MllMaM9tf*»|0ML

moHamm.acaoau

BEAGOOO 
MElGHBOa^ 
HELFTHE ▼ 
GOODMIGHBOIL

Tbe AmevkiM IUdOo»

KeepRedChs 
ready

Why leave home when you can phone soefari seGuifiy.

SEALED BIDS for fumkh 
ing all matariala, labor, 
aquipmant, and servics nao 
aasary fur and iaeidantal to 
cnaabmctico for. Window 
Raplacament, Plymouth 
High School, Sandusky
Straat, Plymouth, Ohio 44866
wUl ba rsmivad ly the Board 
of Education of tha Plymoath 
Local School District at the 
Adminiatrativ* Of6ea, 365 
S^uaky Straat, Plymooth. 
Ohio. 44866, until ItM noon 
EDT May 8,1961, whan auid
bids wUl at that time and
place be publicly opanad and
read aloud, ubulatad, and a 
report thereof made to the 
Board, at its nazt tagular 
masting.

Tha drawing* and apadfr- 
cation* and wage scale In
formation are availabk at
the Adminiatrativ* OfBca* of 
the Plymouth Local 
Diatrict located at 366 Sand- 
Mistreat, Plymouth. Ohio

"A bid aacurity in tha form 
of a cartifiad chwk. caahiar’s 
check or letter of credit 
pursuant to Chapter 1306 of 
tha Ohio Baviaed Codain the 
amount of lOK of tha total bid 
shaU accompany each hid; or 
a Md guaranty bond in 
accordance with Chapter 
1S3671 of tha Ohio Revised 
Code in the amount of KXm 
of the total bid shaU accom
pany each bid. Bonds or 
check* shaU ba made pay
able to tha Board of Educa
tion, Plymouth Local 
Schools.”

‘Each aocoacafnl bidder is 
rsquirad to furniah a Per
formance Bond and Labor 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an acceptable aurety in 
the amount of 100% of the frdl 
.contract amount in accord
ance with Section 15367 of 
the Ohio Revieed Code if a 
bid aacurity in the amoont of 
10% of the full bid amount aa 
spadfied above is submitted 
in lien of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above.”

Attention is called to the 
Special RequiremenU rela
tive to Wage Rates and Houn 
of EmploymanL

No bid may be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days 
after the achaduJed dosing 
time for receipt of bida.

The Board of Education 
raaerve* tha right to reject 
any or aU bids not reaponaive 
to the apedficationa and 
accapCany bid deemed most 
favorable to Plymouth Local 
Schools.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion

Arthur H. Hanunan, Prea
idant

Jean Rish, Treasurer
16J3J0.7C

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m*

(B«8t tiai* to mOIi bklnr* 11. $illw 9




